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Asheboro, N. C, July 1, 1915.

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST

Issued by the U. S. Veather Bureau,
"Washington, D. C, for the week be-

ginning Wednesday, June 00, 1915.

Tor South Atlantic and East Gulf
States: A shower period during the

fiit three days of the week will

doubtless be followed by a period of
generally fair weather with occasion-

al scattered showers. The tempera-

ture tendency will be upward.

LOCAL- - AND PERSONAL

Chautauqua opens this afternoon,
at two thirty.

Mr. J. Kearns, of Farmer, spent
.Sunday in town.

Mr. L. C. Phillips and family spent
:Sunday at Dr. Phillips', near Thomas-vill- e.

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Asbury returned
last week from a few days stay ai
Jackson Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cornelison, of
Seagrove .were in town in their car
Sunday.

Mr. Worth Lowe and family have
moved from Cox street in South Ashe-
boro to Ramseur.

Dr. C L. Whitaker returned Fri-
day from High Point where he at-

tended the summer conference.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hiatt, of High
Point drove down to Asheboro for a
short while Sunday afternoon.

'Mrs. J. D. Boss and little son have
been spending some time at Jackson
Springs.

Company K will go to Greensboro
Saturday to take part in the Guilford
Battle Ground celebration.

Miss Lula Steed is the guest of
Mr3. Wm. C. Hammer for Chautau-
qua,

Miss Mary Spencer, of Carthage, is
the guest of Mrs. L. L. Whitaker, on

Sunset Avenue.

Mr. Joe Steed, of Candor, is spend-

ing a few days at the home of Mr. J.
S. Lewis.

Miss Alice Ingold was the guest of
Hisses Mary and Johnsie Newliri, at
Randleman, for several days recently.

Mr. W. R. Julian was in Handle-ma- n

last Monday, the guest of the
iamily of A. N. Bula.

Miss Ossie Johnson, of Bombay, is
visiting at the home of Mr. R. C.

.Johnson.

Miss Ella Lee Smith, of Liberty,
passed through Asheboro Monday on

the way to her home at Liberty.

Miss Cornelia Bowdon, of Randle-ma-

was the guest of Mrs. Hal M.
Worth one day last week.

The Kodak Studio have announced
their intention of supplying those who
want a kodak, one during Chautauqua.

Miss Margaret Mordacia, of Dur-
ham, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
R. C. Kelly, on Academy street.

Mr. Wm. C. Hammer is attending
the annual meeting of the North. Car-
olina Press Association which is in
session at Montreat.

Misses Erma and Georgia Whitefield
arrived in town yesterday for a visit
to their sister, Mrs. Wm. C. Ham-mon-

'
1

Mrs. Isaac Foust, of Ramseur, and
Mrs. Lena Harris, of Chapel Hill, but
formerly of Ramseur, were visitors
in Asheboro Monday.

Messrs. Alex and James McAlister,
of Greensboro, are spending some
time with their grandparents, Col.
and Mrs. A. C. McAlister.

Mrs. John F. Baird and little son,
of Waverly, Va., will arrive this after-
noon for a visit to her sister-ih-la-

Mrs. Blanche Moffitt

Asheboro's street force has been
busy the last few days cleaning, up
the streets for Chautauqua. Much
ilmprovement has been made. '

In a game of ball at Ramseur last
'Saturday afternoon , the Ramseur
team defeated White Oak by a score
of 10 to 3.

Mrs. R. H. Tysor passed through
'town yesterday on her way to her
"home at Mebane after a visit to her
: mother at Steeds.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Parsons and Mr.
Herbert Parsons, of Rockingham,

'have been visiting at the home of
; Sheriff Birkhead.

Mr. J. C. Pearce, of 'Ramseur has
. accepted a position with W. D. Sted-roa- n

& Son and will move his family
'here soon.

An excursion will be run to Rich-

mond, Va., by the Southern Railway,
on July 14th. Round trip fare from

.Jfceboro will be J4.75V, vV -

ine nautauqua is a good tning.

The Boston Oratorio artists will
give two concerts in one day.

Miss Mabel Fox spent the week-ei-

with with home folks at Randlenian.

Mr. J. F. Smith, of Asheboro Route
1, was in Asheboro last Saturday. j

Elmer Crawford Adams, the violin-- 1

iiit, alone is worth the price of admis-
sion.

The Avon flayers will give "The
Man From Home" at the Chautauqua.
It will be one of the chief attractions.

Mr. S. H. Free, of near Cedar Falls,
was among the visitors in Asheboro
Saturday.

Mrs. Sallie Rush, Mrs. J. A. York
and childrea visited relatives in. High
Point last Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Fannie and Nettie Newby
spent a day or two this week in High
Point.

Mr. N. D. Nance, of Asheboro Route
2, was among the visitors in Asheboro
Tuesday.

Miss Alma Woodham, of Florence,
S. C, is the guest of Mrs. J. F. Miller,
at her home on Worth Street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Nelson returned to
their home at Mebane Tuesday after
spending some time at the home of
Dr. F. E. Asbury.

The party of Asheboro's young peo-

ple, who have been camping, at Lake
View, for ten days, returned to town
Monday.

Mr. J. W. Birkhead has moved his
family into their new residence, on
South Fayetteville street, which was
completed last week.

Every day at the Chautauqua will
furnish not only amusement b it in-

struction as well, to persons of all
ages and tastes.

Randolph county's new wheat crop
is being put upon the market. The first
wheat brought to Asheboro a few
days ago was sold for $1.10 a bushel.

The date of the meeting at Giles'
Chapel has been changed from the
third Sunday in September to the
third Sunday in August.

Asheboro has some progressive and
successful farmers right in town.
Among the number, is Mr. N. C. Cox,
who has recently harvested 130 bush
els of wheat within the city limits.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Allred and chil
dren, of Franklinville, passed through
Asheboro in their car last Saturday
on their way to Rockingham for a vis
it to relatives.

Mr. C. C. Cranford has traded his
Cadillac for a new eight cylinder car
of the same make. The trade was
made through Mr. A. C. Bonkemeyer,
Greensboro.

Mrs. W. C. Hammond entertained
at an informal porch tea yesterday
afternoon, in honor of her guests,
Misses Erma and Georgia Whitefield,
of Lumberton, and Miss Margaret
Mordacai, of Durham, who is visit
ing Mrs. R. C. Kelly.

Gasoline is the cheapest it has been
in 15 years. The best grade is only
9Ya cents per gallon, and in 100 gal
lon lots' Vt cents. This price does
not prevail in all localities but it is
the general price throughout the
United States.

The County Board of Education will
meet Monday, July 5, to transact such
business as may come before it. Money

will be aDDroDriated for teaching and
building purposes. Any one having
business that should come before the
Board please present it on the above

date.

Miss Minnie Hoover is at Pittsboro,
this week, acting as court stenograph-

er. Among the cases to be tried there
is the damage suit of Miss Lou Riley,
of Sanford, against W. H. Stone, Jr.,
of Greensboro. Miss Riley is suing Mr.

Stone because he had her arrested on

a charge of theft while serving as a.

saleslady in his store, though she
was acquitted of the charge.

Mr. J. E. Covington, a prominent
merchant of Ramseur, was in town on
business Tuesday. Mr. Covington says
that business is good in his town
now. The cotton mills are running
full time and everything moving on in
a flourishing condition. Large num
bers of Ramseur people ' expect to
come over to Asheboro for Chautau
qua.

The Courier is making the premium
offer of the Progressive Farmer be-

cause the Progressive Farmer is a
great newspaper for the farm and
home, and for the further reason that
we want to put The Courier in every
home in this section of the State.
The Courier is the home paper that
every body wants and must have, not
only for the local news but for house-

hold, good roads, sanitation and health
suggestions, educational and other in-

teresting matter for both old and
young, in the home.

Mr. E. C. Pearce, of Thomasvilie,
was in Asheboro yesterday.

Miss Jessie Birkhead spent Sunday
at Randlenian.

Mr. and Mrs.. E. A. Woodell, of
Greensboro, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. Allen Woodell.

Dr. C. W. Armstrong and Mr. Lola
Ewing, of Troy, were in Asheboro for
awhile Monday.

Master Tnieman, little son of Dr. J.
F. Miller, is spending some time with
his grandparents in Florence, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hayworth, Miss
Lela Hayworth and Miss Nettie New-
by spent Sunday at Coleridge.-

Miss Virginia Henley spent a day or
two the first of the week at High
Point.

Rev. S. M. Rankin will be at the
Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning.

The ball game played on the Ashe
boro diamond last Saturday between
Farmer and Worthville resulted in a
score of 4 to 2 in favor of Farmer.

The Courier has an obituary of Mrs.
Mary Hill Miller, who died at Cara-
way recently, which will be published
next week.

Miss Kathleen Hall, of High Point,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, O. R.
Fox. She will remain for Chautau
qua.

Little Miss Maxine Howard, of
Lynchburg, Va., who has been the
guest of her uncle, Mr. W. H. Weine,
returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Roddy Swaim and son, Joe, of
Liberty, and Mrs. D. M. Curtis, of
Hamlet, were the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. John Swaim Thursday.

The district conference for the
Greensboro district of the Western
North Carolina Conference of the M.
E. Church, South, is to meet in Ashe
boro, Wednesday, of next week.

Miss Pearl Pritchard, who has been

milliner for Mrs. Millard Allred, this
season, is on her vacation. She will

spend part of the time with relatives
at Star.

Miss OUie Wright, formerly of
Asheboro, and n here, has
accepted a position as local editor of
the Herald, a new paper at Lexington,
the first issue of which came out last
week.

Mrs. Charlotte Henley died at her
home, Guilford College, last Sunday.
She was a daughter of Benj. Swaim,
formerly of Asheboro. An account of
her death will be published in The
Courier next week.

Mrs. J. J. Turner returned to Indian-opoli- s,

Ind., Monday, after spending
some time here with her husband
After disposing of their property
there, Mrs. Turner will return to
Asheboro, and they will make their
future home here.

Prof. A. M. Cullom, his son and
daughters, gave a concert at the grad
ed school auditorium Tuesday even
ing . The program consisted of songs
readings, instrumental selections arfd
recitations, and reflected much credit
on the musical ability of the Cullom
School of Music.

Chautauqua will be ushered in this
afternoon by a parade beginning at
1:45 o'clock, pictures of ' which will
be taken and then shown at the even
ing program tonight. All taking part
are requested to be in front of the
graded school building, on Fayette'
ville street promptly at 1:45. The
local. fire companies and Company K
have been notified ' to be present
Asheboro people will now have the
chance to "see themselves as others
see them."

In this time of industrial opportuni
ty, it is gratifying to see what a firm
grasp the men trained at the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College are tak
ing on the industrial life of the state.
These men not only know how to do
things, but they are doing them with
credit to themselves and and to their
college. They are making over old
farms and dairies. Many of them are
directing cotton mills. On our rail
ways and highways you find them
with transit and rod. They are sought
by men who need draughtsmen and
machinists. Young men who are am
bitious and determined to make head
way in life are in increasing numbers
making their way to this busy insti-
tution. The fall announcement in this
paper will interest scores of young

'men.

SEAGROVE ROUTE 1 ITEMS

Several of our young people attend'
ed the singing at Mrs. Eli Brown's
Sunday evening.

Misses Maggie and Bonnie Martin
and Messrs. Millard Williams, Grady
Martin and Arthur Lewis, of Biscoe,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.. E
F. Cagle. .

Misses Maud and Mead Hancock
attended the birthday dinner at Mr.
William Davis' Sunday.

Mr. E. F. Cagle is spending a few
days at Elon College with his nephew,
Rev. J. O. Cox. .

.SIGN YOLK NAME

An interesting news letter from
High Point Route li, comes to the
Courier ollire this wee:;, unsig r.ed. We
are extreme K sorry not to publish
the items, as they are really of inter-
est, but to i.roU'ct it is
necessary t adlu-i-- t; the rule.
MANY TIMES nnncmncid. of recusi
ng to ;gn their real

names, not ior publication Lut for our
protection. Again we
SIGN YOUR NAM II.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID

H. N. Steed. Mrs. D. M. Wright, M.
...Vestal, J. H. Marlev. W. H. renn.

Mrs. Eunice Steel, H. B. Buie, W. D
Pender, W. I. Campbell. J. M. White
head, M. Burris, Geo. W. Parks, M.

Burgess, Mrs. M. L. Haithcock. C.
M. Barker, Ellis & Jordan, J. A. Mar-
tin, A. E. Caudle, G. C. Moore, C. H.
Staley, A. S. York, Eli Freeman, T.

Scott, H. C. Williams. R. Hancock.
C. C. McNeill, Nancy Hohn, C. A.
Hugnes, VV. J. Allen, Mrs. Louella
Maness, S. H. Free. J. W. Allred. J.
Parkin, J. D. Lilly, E. C. Yow, T. C.
Worth.

HINTS FOR BEAUTIFYING THE
CITY

Many are the ways in which we can
every one aid in making our city more
beautiful. Take a walk in front of
your house to see if there are any
weeds there. If so, speedily pull
them up. Let everybody rally to thu
cry "cleaner sidewalks."

All who can afford to, should plant
a tree, of some kind ever year a fru$
tree, shade tree, or shrub, that wits
beautify your lawn as the years go
by. Nothing helps the looks of a town
more that beautiful, trees.

Sweep around the back door daily;
and burn your trash. Sprinkle lime
freely. Tie up your vines. Mend the
fences. Weed your flowers, all these
homely details add to the city's beau-
ty. .

PROGRAM

Richland township Sunday school
convention will be held at Maple
Springs July 11, 1915.
10:00 a. m Devotional.
10:30 Greetings, by J. R. Lucas.
10:35 Response, by M. J. Presnell.
10:40 The Present Needs, by Clyde
Auman.
11 :00 Roll call of Delegates Report

by delegates Appointment of com-

mittees
11:30 Sermon, by Rev. C. L. Smith.
12:30 Dinner.

1:45 Song Service.
2:00 Address by L. F. Ross.
2:30 Song.
2:35 How to Lead the Boys, by Mr.

D. M. Sharpe.
3:10 Song.
3:15 Teaching in the Sunday School

by Precept and Example, by Miss
Myrtie Lawrence.

3:30 Reading of minutes of last
meeting.

Treasurer's report
Pledges for next year.
Report of committee and election of

officers.
Benediction.

MISS HESTER STUART, Sec.

J. N. CAGLE, Pres.

HOW TO ABOLISH THE
"WAR TAX"

We pointed out yesterday that the
special tax levied by the Federal gov-

ernment for the purpose of meeting
running expenses was due to the fall-

ing off of imports from the Nations
of Europe that are just now engaged
in fighting rather than trading. In
its attempt to lead its readers to be-

lieve that there should have been no

necessity for levying tax" in
time of peace the Union Republican

asks, "Are we not selling millions of
dollars worth of products to the Na-

tions across the sea?"
Will the Repuolican be kind enough

to tell its readers wherein the govern

ment derives any revenue from prod-

ucts sold to the Nations across the
sea? The Republican will be per-

forming a great and lasting service
to the country if it can show how that
exnorts can be made to take the place

of imports in supplying the govern
ment with funds at this time, when
the balance of trade is more largely
in favor of the United States than
ever before in our history. If our

will fmriart this bit of in
formation, which it alone seems to be
in possession of, we have no doubt
but that the Wilson administration
will abolish the "war tax" at once.

Does the Renublican favor nutting
a duty on exports ? If so, the Democ-

racy will be glad to go before the peo-

ple on that issue. Winston-Sale-

Journal.

LlNOCULATTNG MATERIAL PRICE
REDUCED

Jas. L. Burgess, State Agronomist
announces that the price of legume
inoculating material, beginning July 1
1915, will be forty cents an acre in-

stead of fifty cents.

FARM! Want to rent a good two-o- r
three-hor.-- farm;must be one that

can he worked with maehiiu-'y- We
have I be mi.i him ry, the he:p. ar.d
know h.iw to farm. Address:
I. O. U.x ::Zo, AMioboro, X. C.

Yiui :c Mivit'.d to make mi'' stores
'!(.' .ia, ' (.'li:'.'it:'ttui:..

S?iA;:!i DUi'C, COMPANY.
T.iK RKXALL DRUG 'TURK.

S2.M)' fcTOCK OF GENF.KAt. MER-

CHANDISE FOR SALE G.i. id
in tluiving in;.iu'fa,"tur;:i';- tnv n,

ii'0 opuiatien, with good .miiing
hack n:r. try. Three years' lease
with privilege of ten on store room.
Reason for selling, going into other
business. Address Merchant c o the
Courier, Asheboro, N. C.

The Standard Drug Co. can supply
your needs during Chautauqua. Do
not fail to call. Come often.

AUTO'S FOR SALE
One Studebaker, 5 passenger, goon

as new, with all the latest improve-
ments, including electric r,

lights, etc., will sell or trade at a bar-
gain.

I also have an extra good 5 passen-
ger Ford Touring car equipped with
seat covers, shock absorbers, etc, and
will be glad to show you what it w.ti
do and sell or trade for cash or credit.

I have sold the Ford Runabout i
advertised last week to Mr. J. is.
Ward and these others are waiting
for a buyer. E. G. MORRIS, Ashe-
boro, N. C.

FOR RENT A five room cottagt,
on Cox Street, conveniently located.
Apply to Mrs. JENNIE HANCOCK.

FOR SALE Extra fine Poland
China pigs now ready for delivery.
Wm. C. HAMMER.

The North Carolina
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANIC ARTS

Young men seeking to equip them-
selves for practical life in Agriculture
and all its allied branches; in Civil,
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer-
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Tex-

tile Industry, and in Agricultural
Teaching will find excellent provision
for their chosen careers at the State's
Industrial College. This College fits
men for life. Faculty for the coming
year of 65 men; 767 students; 25 build-
ings. Admirably equipped laborato
ries in each department. County ex-
aminations at each county seat on July
8th.

For catalogue, write
E. B. OWEN, Registrar

West Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrtors
on the estate of Asenith Cox, deceas-
ed, before J. M. Caveness, Clerk or
the Superior Court of Randolph Coun
ty, I shall sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, on the
premises on the

24th DAY OF JULY, 1915
two mules, four head of cattle, chick'
ens, a lot of corn and other articles
too tedious to mention.

All persons having claims againsi
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified,
on or before the 1st day of July 1916,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery; and all persons ow-
ing said estate will come forward ana
make immediate settlement.

This 29th day of June, 1915.
s. w. presnell,
lillie Mcdowell,

Administrators.

10c 10c. 10c. 10c 10c 10c.
LOOK

Rexall Tooth Paste, 10c. Buy a
small package of Rexall Tooth Paste
and clean your teeth. Keep your teeth
healthy and save dentists' bills later
on in life. Clean your teeth and prevent

disease.
Rexall Tooth Paste gives your

breath a pleasant odor and cleans
your teeth and cures decayed gums.
Absolutely pure and free from grit or
any injurious substance. You can try
Rexall Tooth Paste for only 10c.
Rexall Tooth Paste 10c. Rexall Tooth

Paste 10c. Rexall Tooth Paste 10c-- .

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY
The Prescription Druggists

ANNOUNCEMENT!

THE NEW ATLANTIC HOTEL
Morehead City, N. C.

Is now open.

Under the management of Mr. R. P.
Foster, who operated the hotel with
much success and to the entire satis-- ,
faction of its patrons last season.

Mr. Foster is well known to nearly
every citizen of this state and his pre-

vious experience in the hotel business
insures excellent service and courteous
attention to all guests.

Every railroad in this territory will
sell, excursion tickets to Morehead
City during the present summer.
CONSULT YOUR TICKET AGENT

H. S. LEARD, G. P. A.,
Norfolk, Va.

J. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of County Commissioners will
meet at their office in Asheboro, N.
C, on the second Monday in July,
1915, for the purpose of revising the
Tax Lists and valuations, and for such
other and further business as may
be properly brought before them in
connection therewith.

This 29th day of June, 1915.
GEO. T. MURDOCK,

Clerk to tho Board.

li( xall Watches $1.00 at the
Drug Co.

Rexull Liver tats it the Standard
Drug Co. We have just received a
shipment of Rexall Liver Salts from
tue factory in llot-to- and v.o will
guarantee thai thoe cuodrf are ab- -

iy fiv-'i- .

Kxi'.il Liver Su'ts i.'c v.

and m ;;i m a lvtvtNi::g i.i this county,
.iiiil v. e simply announce that v. o have
Uirr.i fresh "in ail the sizes. STAND-
ARD LRU! COMPANY.

JOU SA1.J" Pair of medium sized
yomn; mules. Will take two- - ear old
colt in trade.

R. B. STRTCKLAND,
June t. High Point, X. C.

Cascade Linen and Rexall Paper at
the Standard Drug Company.

Cascade Linen only U5 cents per box
at Standard Drug Company.

Fine Stationery in all the popular
sizes at the Standard Drug Company.

The best line of Talcum Powder
ever shown in the county at the
Standard Drug Company.

We are headquarters for all sorts
of Toilet Goods. Every brand of Tal-
cum Powder in all the colors and
odors at Standard Drug Company.

Rexall 25 cents at
the Standard Drug Company.

Try the new face bleach at the
Standard Drug Store.

All sorts of Toilet Gooda at. thn
Standard Drug Co.'s Store on Depot
street. crucumDer uream, Almond
Cream, Almond Meal, in fact, any-
thing in the Toilet Line.

A New Size of Rexall Violet Tal
cum Powder for 25 cents at the Stand
ard Drug Company.

Have you seen the New Sizes in
Rexall Talcum Powder at the Stand-
ard Drug Co.'s Store.

FOR SALE One Ford Tourinar Car
and one Ford Runabout. If you want
a good car at a bargain see me at
once. I am going to sell them, cash
or credit. E. G. MORRIS. Ashe-
boro, N. C.

Have your Prescriptions filled at
the Standard Drug Co. by a compe-
tent Registered Druggist. We are
the Prescription Druggists.

All the new creations in Talcum
Powder at the Standard Drug Co.

Get rid of Freckles at the Standard
Drug Co. They have a preparation
that will remove them and it is harm--

Try the new Face Bleach at the
Standard Drug Co. It is the best to
be had and will give satisfaction.

The Old Reliable Standard Drug
Co. is still in the lead and we invite
you to call to see us where you Will
find a full and complete line of Drugs
and Medicines at right prices and the
best line of Toilet Goods ever shown
in Asheboro. Call to see us The
Standard Drug Company.

FOR SALE 5 acre-far- new
modern bungalow, good barn,
garage and other out buildings. Soft
running water in kitchen with sew-

erage pipes attached; also excellent
well of water. Located on new gravel
road near Asheboro and Randleman,
N. C. Nicely arranged for raising
chickens or turkeys, club house or
summer home. Quick buyer can get
this at a bargain. Might trade for a
small farm near Greensboro or High
Point, trades elsewhere not consider-
ed. My price $2500. State your prop-

osition in first letter or no reply.
Would accept two payments. Address
Miss Myda Wimpey, Randleman, N.
C, R. F. D. No. 2.

Liggetts Grape Juice at the Stand-
ard Drug Company.

Have your Prescriptions filled at
the Standard Drug Co. Our prices
are correct and the work done by a
competent Registered Druggist.

Purity Ice Cream at the Standard
Drug Company.

Fountain and Bulb Syringes at the
Standard Drug Co. The Rexall guar-
antee on Rexall Rubber Goods is wirth
looking after.

A new line Powder just
received at Standard Drug Company.

Call at the Standard Drug Co. and
see the new line of Toilet Goods which
we have just received fresh from the
manufacturers.

All kinds of Toilet Articles, Toilet
Creams and Talcum Powder at the
Standard Drug Co.'s Store on Depot
street.

Fine Stationery in all the latest
shape sand sizes at the Standard
Drug Co. Symphony Lawn the

Stationery is the best to be
had. A large and complete line of
Pound Paper and Envelopes to match,
Tinted Stationery and Gilt Edge Pa-
per and Envelopes at reasonable
prices.

Rexall Cod Liver Oil Emulsion at
the Standard Drug Co. This is the
Pure Olive Oil Emulsion you have
heard so much about and is the best
preparation on the Market. Price
$1.00 per bottle.

Anything you want at the Standard
Drug Co. from a Toy Balloon up.
Call to Eee u

Rexall are 25 cents
at the Standard Drug Co. The cni
Pill made that takes the place ot cal-
omel.

The great Line of Toilet Goods is
on display at Standard Drug Co.


